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i Th. MTor fii Allliincs effort $1,000
Wrd for the facchdinrlci that fired that towi.

ihm i 3SBe Mi - i
STOUT, of the Clilengo Time, has third

wife and five libel tuitt to occupy hla atten-
tion).

The total value of all the effects of the

late Dr. Llrlngstone is eworn to be tinder

JI7.000.

'. Th New York Produce Exchange has
donated $1,100 for the relief of the Nebras- -

kaiafferera.

"i Bom county hat just completed an Infir-

mary at a cost of $100,000. It will accom-

modate 300 inmates.

' The new- - Exposition Commissioners, of
Cincinnati, are now at work getting up the
guarantee fund for 1875.

A call has been issued convening the
Ohio Wool Growers Association at Colum-bu- s

on the 5th of January.

The Ohio Penitentiary, that used to be
more than under Republi-
can management, is now under Democratic
control, and is running behind. This is re-

form with a vengence.

It is Ben. Butler now that wnnt to
tart a new party. All that is required at

the present writing to change a man's poli
tics, is to pull the teat from his mouth
then, presto change.

An additional fraud of $o8,000 has been
discovered in Democratic Butler County.
A law authorized the issue of $100,000 of

County bonds, but the amount Lucd Is ac-

tually $133,000.

Brigbam Young's poor health is thus
pleasantly alluded to by the Salt Lake t:

"Age nnd disease, aggravated by
the reflection of an illspent life, have noti-

fied this bad mttn that his sands have run
the course of wickediie."

The Sheriff of Cuyahoga county, Ohio,
lately had the disagreeable duty to perform
of conveying to the penitentiary, a " repeat-

er," whose offense consisted in having voted
three times the very official who was

conducting him to prison.

The frequent recovery from the Indians
of captive white girl illustrates the mrwt

grievous experience of tho frontier settler.
Noarly every girl thus reacwd has a dread-

ful story to tell of tho murder of her family,
and of subsequent suffering by herself. is
believed that hundreds of females are thus
held the Indiana.

In some parts of the South they are begin-

ning to whisper the name oMV a rK Hami-
lton in connccticm with the next Democratic
Vice Presidential election. He is the man
who procured the insertion in the Demo-

cratic platform of 1SG8 of thecluuse declar-
ing the reconstruction acts "

revolutionary and void."

There were seven test votes on the
bill. Every time N. P. Banks, of Massa-

chusetts, votod for the bill. Four times,
D.in Voorhees, of In liana, voted for the
bill ; the Other three times ho did not vote
at all. Three timea Fernando Wood of
New York, votod for tho bill, the remain-
ing four times ho dodged. These are the
three man that are mentioned in connection
with the speakership by the Democracy.
What a blessed change this Democratic vic-

tory is going to b-- I Cincinnati Gazelle.

Toledo's new water works are going to
cost something for daily maintenance.
Four tons of hard coaL four firemen, two
euginsoM, moan, in the average, something
over $50 per day paid to keep tho pumps
going. That is about $18,000 per year,
Oar German frionds In Toledo have the
best reason in the world for preferring lager
to water " coz why," it is bo much fjheaper.
Should Congress again odd the tariff on tea
ad coffee which it npw under discussion

there will be another excuse for an
in tho use of lager.

Daniel Mass abt, the well-know- n watch
inventor, has just been taken to the insane
asylum at Kalamazoo, Mich. He has
for years at work on a watch which, with-

out being larger than usual, was to show
quarter seconds, minute, hours, days
the week, days of the month, and months
of the year, and every fifth time it was
opened was to wind itself. He had com-

pleted it, and hud received a large offer
from pcrons in New York for the right
manufacture it A short time ago he took
the model apart to fix it, and being unable
to pat it together again, some part having
probably been lost, the intense mental ap-

plication upon the difficulty has deranged
his mind.

A Domneratio paper Is promised in Wsnaeon
early in 1871. We are glad of this. Fulton
Democracy should patronise the new paper well
and put it upon a firm basis . .S iaee Democrat.

Somijbody is making a despumte effort
obtain an "organ " in each county of this
Congresxional district. A Toledo man hns
taen.posted at the holm in Ottawa county,
a paper has been sent into Wood county
through Toledo inltuencc, Toledo Demo-
crats are about to have a Democratic pa-
per started in Wauscon, and it is

i, that Judge Haag will start a paper
Napplaon next spring. We heard it stated
that Frank llurd is taking this method
obtain a permanent ascendency over all oth-

er Democrats in the district, but there
others who tell us that this movement
made on the part of other aspiring members

that party lor the purpose ot cutting
short the olGuial career of the Congressman
elect. There is a nglit ahead, and we shall
make a note of it progress. If Steedmnn
and Dodd sleep upon thvir oars, we shall
io disappointed. Toledo Blade.

Gabbgt Smith doe not seem to have
gained mnch confidence in the Democratic
party. Writing from his homo in

N. Y., he says :

" It ia not possible that any real (access
an await the Democratic party the party

which Satan inspired to uphold slavery
and to so strengthen the enemy and cripple
the country in our fearful civil war. The
good men in that party (and there are
a few such who have the misfortune to
in it born into it or misled into It,) will,
when they break out from it and abandon
it, achieve in that brave and honest act
grand success and this too, thoueh they
may be in the tnlnority forever. But
paitv itse f ho been superlatively wicked
too long to be capable of repentance.
party, llka An individual, can sin away
clay of L'raco. ,The only thing for this thi'ioe
guilty Democratic) party to do is to break
up. It cannot break up in penitence.
it break up in despair; and so make room
foranothur party. Ludicrous advice
may aorra to a party flushed with recent
unparalleled victories, and so proud in
great numbers as to ba contemptuous of
claims of truth and justice. Nevertheledi,
Ih only advice to b ottered even to such

wild and hrottcd party i the advice
tik'lil0iisncas."

Fractional Currency.
If any man leaves a door open now, shoot

him on the spot. .

No man can truly feel for the poor with-
out feeling in his pocket.

They steal silver spoons at Church festi-
vals in wicked Dayton.

.
.

The most bitter critics we have are those
who have themselves failed to write any-
thing worth reading.

Sorrow comes soon enough without de-
spondency. It does no man good to carry
around a lightning rod to attract trouble,

Last accounts from Sandusky City repre-
sent them within $2,000 of the amount re
quired to secure the Wheeling & Lake Erie
Kailroad.

" A Bill for the Relief of Tom Scott," is
what they call that Texaa-Pacifi- o business
and we Inner Thomas is not so much in
need of relief as the country.

In former times, when a man was out of
business, and dldu't know what to do, he
would start out as a traveling dentist. Now
he goes to Kansas and seta up as Governor,

A mm named Garrison has lust been
convicted of letting property to be used as
a liquor saloon at Blanchcater. O., and sen-

tenced to $2,000 damages, under the Adair
law.

The Buckeye Granger, Wood County
Democrat and the Perrysburg Journal are
kecnimr ur atriantrular warof words. Bro.
Timmons is still on top. Ottawa County
Aewt.

The Lnke Erie A Louisvillo Bailwsy
Company are just completing arrangements
to extend their line to Union City, Indiana,
the southern terminus now being St. Marys,
Ohio.

A wild boar was killed a fewdays ago in
the suburbs of Detroit, and a western news
paper savs that consequently Michigan is
considering the propriety of becoming
Territory again.

Rome vounir men in Vienna have form
cd a matrimonial league. Every member
of the lea sue must be a son of a roan of
property and must pledgo himself to marry
a poor girl, one who nas neuner nnwrr no
expectations, and must forfeit 10,000 florin
U he violates the pieclgs.

The New York Erpm remarks that since
183(5, when it was started (tho first journal
of its name in tho United State, if not in
the world) it has seen in Now York City
over 100 daily journals give up ths fihon;
and yet the for printing newspaper
and sinking money in them was never
greater than at proncnt.

As a proof that times are not so hard as
to cutoff luxuries, it is mentioned that the
liquor minufacture in New York in running
with full force, that tho tobacco workers arc
all bmy, and that the piano makers are en-

joying an unusually busy winter. These
trad draw from the surplus of income,
and their prosperity is notable. Atbnny ev-
ening Journal. '

While a Maine clergyman was preach-
ing a sermon on " Thieves," H the whips
in the carriages at the rear of the church
wero stolen. He has concluded not to
preach .his proposed sermon on " Murder-
ers," being apprehensive that, during the
delivery, half his, congregation might be
murdered.

Many horses in this city are afflicted with
a atrancre disease which horacmen call Pu
trid Conecstive Fever. Animals that are
well kept seem to be just as liable to its at-

tars: as those that are misused. Several
valuable horses 'have died, and the
whole nnmber of fatal cases is twenty-fiv- e.

Thi first svmntoins are couifhinff. loss of an- -

notito and a staoreerins Stair. Owners of
horses should bes on the lookout for symp-
toms. Akron City Timrs.

An army officer relates tins queer inci-

dent: Corporal John Smith, with four

men, wereemployed recently on detail duty
a few miles from Fort Still, Indian Territo.

ry. They were surround by a hundred Co'

manches with hostile intentions. The sol

rliers took to the onlv available shelter, an

old buffalo Wallow, where in an uncom
fortable position they managed to protect

their bodies and keep the Indians at a dis'

tance for the day and night. The next
moraine, suffering for want of food and

water, something energetic had to be done,

Corporal Smith toro off a piece of his white
shirt and role on it a nota describing their
situation. Ha tied this to the neck of
small dog which had followed then from
the fort; then battering up a canteen he
fastened it te the animal's tail, and giving
him a kick started him off yelping. The
Iudians, thinking it a mere act of bravado
paid DO attention to the dog. Within two
hours he reached tho fort aud aid was im-

mediately scut to the besciged soldier, the
Indians making fat hrst sight of the res-
cuing party.

Prepayment of Newspaper Postage- --

Instructions by the Postmaster
General.

The following instructions have been ap-
proved by Postmaster-Gener- al Jewell in re-

lation to the payment of postage on papers
of and other printed matter on and after Jan-

uary 1, 187o, under the act of June 23, 1874.
Section 5 of said act divides the matter
thus described into two classes, and fixes
the rate of postnge on each as follows : On
all newspaper and periodicals issued week-
lyto or of tener, two cent per pound or a frac-
tion thereof ; and on all those' issued less
frequently, three cents per pound or frac-
tion thereof. Under section (I, upon re-

ceipt of such matter nt the mailing office,
properly assorted into the two classes,
must be prepaid (after deducting tho weight
of the sack), by special adhesive stamps,
furnished by the department for this pur-
pose. Ordinary pontage stamps cannot
used for this purpose, nor can these stamps
be used for any other purpose. Postmasters
will make the following deductions for the
weight of sacks, rir. : No. 1 jute sack, 2

to 11)8. ; No. 2 jute sack, 2 Ihs. ; No. 1 cotton
sack, 3 lbs. ; No. 2 cotton sack, IH lbs. On
receipt of the postage tho postmaster will
give a receipt from a book of blank forme
furnished by the department. The stamps
will be affixed1 to the stub of the receipt, and
canceled by perforating them with a punch,
and the blank places in the stub be tilled

in correspond with the receipt. Tho
are to be kept permanently in the of-

fice,to to bo ready to be produced whenover
demauded by the department. The post-
masterare will render promptly at the end

is each quarter, in blank forms furnished for
the purpose, a statement of the postage col
lected lrom each publisher or new agent
each quarter. These special stamp will
charged to postmasters, and accounted for
the same manner as ordinary postage
stamps.

Newspapers, p?riodicnls and circulars de-

posited in a letter-carrier- 's office for deliv-
ery by tho office or its carriers, sre subject
to postage at the following rates: On
newspapers, regular or traucient, not ex-
ceeding two ounces in weight, two cents
each ; circulars, unsealed, one cent ( weekly
newspaper to trancieul parties, one cent
for each two ounce or a fraction thereof.
These rates mut be prepaid by postage
stamps affixed. Weekly newspapers to reg-
ular subscribers will lie five cents a quar

not ter, under tin section comity papers paf
be by mail tree to subscriiHr actually resid-

ing within the county, but when delivered
atletter-carrie- r offices, or by letter-carrie- r,

a they are subject to the rates of postnge fixed
in the laws and regulations, page 07,

the t',rw. 1 fid nnm.lu .il,l t, , , u v

ceeding four ounces in weight, issued let
A frequently than onco a , week, one cent for

iu each copy, and when issued ouoe a week,
five cant additional per quarter for each is-

sue more freqeuntly than once a week. An
Let additional rate shall bo charged for each

additional four ounces or fraction thereof.
this These rates must be paid quarterly before
and delivery of such matter, either at the office

it of mailing or delivery of eaohcopy, at
the rates, viz. : one cent for each two oun

ces or traction thereof. The foregoing in
structions are to take effect the first day

of January, 187S, aud continue in force until
modified or superceded by the department.

(From Cin. Times.)
California Grange Movement.

Our exchanges from the Pacifio contain
strange newt in reference to the State
Grange of California. The Alto Californinn

says that an Immigrant Aid Department of

the order hat been established, an Agent ap
pointed, and a monthly periodical started,
entitled, " Th Qranotr't GuitU to Hornet in
California," It is intended lof Circulation
abroad, mostly In England and Scotland,
with the view of inducing immigration to
the trolden State of the Far West, t

We designate' this as strange news, for
the reason that the movement seems so for.
eign to the objects of the Patrons of Hus
bandry. We would sooner have expected
to see tliem engaged iu building railroads.
for the purpose of securing cheap transpor-
tation for their grain and pork and beef.
There would be some consistency in this,

from making large profits out of their pro
ducts. But why should they want to force
a rapid and unhcalthful

.
growth of popu- -

f T .1inuuii many cuumrj t n nj nre nicy anx
ious to multiply homes in lalitornla, be'
yond the natural increase of their familicaT

there are two suppositions, cither ot
which it will be charitable to give them the
beneht of rather than attribute to them
desire inconsistent with their professions
ot hostility to speculation.

The speculative theory it thus presented
by a contemporary :

California is rotton with land monopoly
and tho State Grange is controlled by the
great landholders. The following facta
have been obtained from tho records of the
State Board of Equalization for 1873
There are 122 landholders in the State who
have 20,000 acres and upward, 67 of whom
own an average oi 7J,0t)U acres, or 114
square miles each. There are 158 who own
between 10,000 and 20,000 acres each ; TM
whose dominion covers between 5,000 ant:
10.000 acres; 104 have between 4,000 nnd
5,000 aeces: 180 from 3,000 to 4.000; 30
between 2,000 and 3,000 acres each ; nnd
1,128 whose little principalities range
tween 1,000 nnd 2,000 acres. The 8acra
mento Jinrord says that these figures give an
average holding ot 7,zo j acres to earn
the 2.298 landholders. This is 11 1- -i

square miles each, and is more than four
times tho average holding of the landlord)
of Great Britain. h of the area
of the State (188,98!) square miles) is hel
by persons. Ohio has hut 3D,!)t)
square, miles, nitu' these 2,203 Califnrnt:
monopolists own .!,(.i.l square miles
morv than five-eig- of the whole area
Ohio. -

The wpiilatiivn of the St.ite in 1870 i

00:1,247; the amount of land in farms was
11,427,105 acres ; nnd tho average siie
f irms 482 acres'. This gives 23.203 farms,
many of which are gardens of from three
twentv acres. The wholo amount of land
in farms U 5,000 000 acres less than the
amount owned by thw'2,2J3 great monopo
lies!

Probably all these monopolists are, or arc
rapidly hoeomimi tirnngers. Thev are
turning the rlor into an engine of land
speculation. They wimt to sell lands that
did net cost them ten cents an acre for five
to ten dollars acre. For this pur-
pose they have organised the Immigrants'
iVid Lvpartment tor the purpose 01 not onlv
coaxing settlers from the older States,
from Groat Britain and Europe.

The only thing that bothers a irras
hopp r to aw.illow Is a four iiie I tabl
A well developed ho;vr cn worry
d.iwn, but the lgs tickle his throat.

"I want to know," uaM a creditor,
ffTcrty, 44 Arhen you are jroln? to
ma what you owe met " I sr've It up.''
ald the dnbtor, 4'ask mi so meting- - easy.'

" That dog of ynnrn flew alms this morn-
ing, and bit ma in tho lr, snrl I nMifj mu th
I inland to shnnt it th first lime I so
MTh di.g ain't mad." "Mad! I knnir
not mad. What has he got to be mad about
It is m that's read."

Those toads In the Democrat and Herald
fBoe must not think they are frogs because

they can jump around lively. Neither must
they think the I). A 11. and the piirrar
the only IJemocrRtlc papers muiiiohAcause
they are opposed to all the rest, Deftmot
Demoeral.

One wicked Granger ha been found.
His name is C. T, Ouesonlierry. and he is
treasurer of the Missouri State Grange. He
has squandered $20,000 belonging to the
order and the Grangers are in a quandary
wuai to ao wan mm. viuenonoerry was
considered one of the best Grangers in the
west.

" I wouldn't be a cook for the whole
world I " said a fashionable young lady to
hcrbctiothed husband. ",Of course,, not,"
he replied. " If you were to cook for the
whole world you would never get through
your work. But you'll be able to manage
It nicely for our little family," .

Alabs.ms.ns: are very In Dsvlng
oets wiucn nave ooen lust on norse race
but. wn a it comet to settling for p )W
r nt tney get m.iu ir tncy are pmiiuu,
Detroit hree Iem.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Tho Best Paper.
TTfST IT.

POSTAGE FREE.
BLVUTirULLT ILLUSTRATED.

Tin SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN new in I If
"Olh rear si Joys the n ideat ciionlnt.nii f anr
weekir newmmiier 111 ma aimi 111 ni wnria
A new ml omnmenevs Jnnnarr 187.

lis onntoiih embrace Hit latt and ninai in
tcreating infnrmntii'n p. ri .ii incr In the tndtia
I'UI, Mi'dinnii'iil, ami ciemillo lYnireaa ol
the World laeriptiiis : hli lla.iiiillul Kn
grating, uf Now lnrenlinua .New lmiluiiionla
Nw I'roevsSHS and Improved Indtinrie nl all
klndai Uteliil Nutna, ltrci'iiiio, Hngirrstions and
Ailric-- , l 1'raciic.il Writer,- lor Wolkincll
and vera, 111 nil Ilia rriiM ana.

i'tie SCIENTIFIC AM EHICAN ia the cheap
el and bi'at illuali aifd weekly p iier ptilillsliud
Krery nmnb-j- cniiina Irom 10 to li origina
eiinruviiiira ol nt.'.v .MacMner v aud uotel until
tirna.

ENORAVI3TGS. Illnitra int Improvements
Uitenterii a, and linpoilanl Wolkp,
to civil nn I Meclmnical Kiigmeerii g Milling,
Mining and Meiullnrgi : Itft'oidaof the laival
prourvaa in llit) application ol' Steam, Sicnin
Knilinoei ing, Kailwiy, .Ship II nl ling, .Na'i-iralio-

Telegraphr. Ttileirr.iph Kriyineering,
Eli'ttrieitr. M.igiieliam Light and II al.

FAHMEItS, .M. ehanira. bngineura Inventors
of Manitlncinrers, Clieinia'rr, Lovers of Selenca

Taeliera.C!eri.'Vineii, Ltwyera and e iple nl

to all Profi stionH, will Hud the SctsNTiric Ansa
It' useful to ihm. It should have a place
hi evu-- lamilr. I. brirv, rim it v OlD-1- and
C'luiiiiug room; in ever. HaadiiiK Itoom, Col-

lege, AcadeuiT, or School.
A yrar'a mimliera ooniain 831 pages and

Skykkal IIitnrhsu Fnorivikms. Thonaanda
of voluin a are preaentad lor bindinfi and ref
erelica, Tim practical rrcnlu'a are well worili
ten timea the aubacripiinn pnia. Terma S3 20
a V'ar by mail. Including pnataga. Discount
to Clnha. Special eircul irs an I Specimens
sent 're. HUy be had or all ews Dealers

enn section

PATEHTS.S ith Id
Ansa

Set

CAN. Mes-ire- . Mt'-J- k Co. are aolicilnra of
American and K.iroiifo ParMtt, and have th
largest establishment in Ihe warld. M ire than

. fl'iy ihouaand atiplioauta have been made for

it patent a through their agency.
Talents are oblaindd on th best terms.

Models nf Mow invention and sketches exam
ined and advice free. A special notice is made
in the SottNTirio Annate am of all lnv.ntiona

piv Patented through this Agency, with the name
and reeidence of the Patentee. Patent are
often sold in part or wholo to persona attracted
to tn invention bv sucb notice. Send for pa
phlot, 110 pages, containing laws and full -

at ruclioni for obtaining Patents.
it." Addreaa for the Paper, or concerning Pat

ants. MUNX A CO.. 37 Park Row. N. Y.
T Ilranch OITi;e,cor. I and 7th Sis., Washington,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Apportionment of Ditch. XTo224.
DAVID LUSHER, Principal Petitioner.

vuuub is iiereov ftven in me owners or lh tann nere'naiter descrthed, that the t mmia- -
1 ' sinners of Wnod County, Ohio, have apportioned I lie labor of constructing- - said ditch, tn--
fcether with Ihe cntts and expenses f locating (lis same, to th lands reported bv ihe Engineer
as oenenitef, as loiinws :

35! A W SSI

r rnm StationOWNKB's KAMI. rT or SICTIOH, to Stat ion

f cU

llHneh McDmieal rsn,
. i4(l 184 20 O. S- - ,1 80

2Gen. Reams 1160 085 85 8 40
3 Oeo. Seel man 12 1 x? nw cor n 4 10. 041 8 17 60
4 B. Lusher 12 7 ' n pt s pt sw ,10 470 38 18 26 I 68
6:1. sfoirhonae 12 7 l,iv pt sw 10 1518 25 -- 28 I 30
8 David l.uaber rsa, J 'J.X. fin 893 84 28 - 384-- 8 f 46
T A. Cole Jnse '80 604 51 5S -8 7 46
8 N. lab 4 J s X n ,910 28 241 26 47 6 2 66
Si R. Snvder 4 J.bK.Kb. iSO 27 181 27 61 2 00

,0 Oeo. Rrili 4 e pt a H n 18 163 24:66 -- 60 1 70

' li. Wilkisoo 7,18 nw pt nw 80 883 48 SO 6ft 4 fla

1
t v

inn.1. . 7'1 w pi sw 70 24 48 68 76 3 10

And notice ia alio fliven that the lime flied by the Hoard of County (! mmiaainnera, when the
coats and expenses of locslinc aaid ditch shall be paid, ia before ths 1st of June, 18 '5, and the
labor
i

of
-- If.

constructing said ditch,
in

to
.

be
. .

fully
i

completed on or before September 1st. 1875, and said
uuaru ui vummiasiiiaera win meet at iuv k

Auditor's Office, a Wood County, on February 1st, 1879,
toliearexaeptions to th foregoing apportioi ment

lJy order of th County Commissioners. , '

S. CASE, Ci anty Auditor.
nowi.ixaiiisif.uoio.f

Dec. Jllth, 1874. I 36.1817 45

it

GRAND OPENING!
The Mammoth Hardware Store of

PECK, HAMILTON & CO.
J

RISEN FROM TIE ASRES!
NEW STORE ! NEW GOODS! NEW PRICES!

to
At Wm. Crook's old stand in

PHCESIIX
of

We are now prepared to supply our customers with anything in the

be
in HARDWARE LINE.

New Stock of

Stoves, Tiltware, Woodenware, Glass, Putty,
Shovels, Forks, Shell Hardware, Saws,

Axes, Whips, &c &c,

OUR TIM
Is complete, and prepared to do all kinds of Job Work, Itoofirg

&o. We ask our customers for a continuance of their trade.

PECK, HAMILTON & CO.

DRUGS e mKlDICIBIESsS.
.Chemical and Pharmaceutical Preparations,

Proprietary Medicines, Perfumery,
Sponges, Dyes, Paints, Oils,
Varnishes, Brushes, Toilet Soaps,

Toys, Notions, Lamps, Drug Sundries,
School Books, Stationery,

Large Stock of Wnll & Window Paper.
of

A. H. CHAMPNEY, Perrysturg, 0.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

HOLD 01 THERE!

Don't; "STou Snow "tliat th.o

Cheapest Place in Perrysburg
TO Gh3T

Provisions
IS A.T

Cash Paid Jbr Counti'y Produce.
Goods Iolivored, Promptly

Norton's
STOCK OF

Square Cook Stoves,
Reservoir Cook Stoves,

Elevated Oven Cook Stoves
Parlor Cook Stoves,

AND HIS
Cottnge Parlor Stoves,

Full Sheet Iron Parlor Stoves,
All Iron Parlor Stoves,

The Granger Parlor Stove,
Before Buying, as yon can get Stores to Suit you, in Style, Qual

ity and Trice.

V. XIKTH3 OTP

TIN, COPPER & SHEET IKON WARE
ALWAYS ON nAND.

A SHARE OF YOUR PATRONAGE IS SOLICITED.

CI! AS. ill. NORTON.

oonpojj joj pic j qsnj HSVO
C3

HOsJ sipuoui odjijj ixau otj) junjnp pooyijocs
aq i.a spoo) s33Uisnq ubouj a 'dsnou o)

punofl ajy spoor) guiAvoqg joj oSjcqD

AVJ-IISV- 3 (B pUB SJOSUBJ") ,SJ31UJBJ OJ

jo ojojg aijj ivj punoj oq avou Xcjtj

is00 129CU39IQ
QsNaV

62

Q iprprpra pi crpr'arji rf

Druss and Medicines.
Proprietary Itledlclnei, Cigars and Tobacco,

Pulntsu full line, tunned Fruit,
Liimpi tin l Lanterns, Tea,

Coai on, Codec,
Ollf, Hiiffur,

Viirnlilie, fvulcea.
Brtrisliet nil kind. or.ket Knlvea,

Toilet Sonpi, I'ort ITIouunios,
Trnvellniz Bitaketi, Stationery,

School Hooks, Scisaorn,
Jewelry, Ac, c.

with ft Urg stock of Miscellaneous Goods of srerj description,
can be found at the old stand of

RUSSELL & TAYLOR.
(Sneeeaaors to WEDDELL A BUSSELL.)

Bfir All COAL OIL tested and warranted to stand 110 fire test
..si required by law v

TOLEDO ADVERTISEMENTS.

Ladies Fine and Cheap Furs.
Mink Sets, $12 00. Alaska Sets, from $4 00 td $0 00".

French Lynx, $7 to $12. Real Seal Sets, $25 00
Hv. '. French'Scal Sets, $10 00, and,

Everything, in tho Hat & Cap Line,

AT REDITCED PRICES,
.; AT

No, 119 Summit Street, TOLEDO, O.

The One-Pri- ce Clothier's Price List of Clothing.
riuslncss Suits, $ 60, $9 and JtO Men's Fine Canslmere Pants a an ea - J ell
Fin Bninss Suits, 13, S1H. f 20 aud 25 Hoy 'a Heavy Hulls, ih. 19. 7 and II?
rUt.y Wlnier Coats, 3 60. $5, and 7 Boy's Good Overcoats, 2 74 4, S5 and '
Hvavr Overcoats, iO, tn, snd S3 60 Children's Suits, $2 50,16, S7 and !)
IteerrrorCMilchillsOTercnats.tlO, tl2A Childreu' Overcoats, $3,t4 IS and 1

8tmn Working l'anle, (2, (2 60 and 13

MADLEY'S P11IGE LIST OF
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS.

Under Shirt and Draw rs, 25c, S5c,50o snd 80o Cotton HiilflToee 6c, 10c, 15e, snd J5 ber pair
Fine Merino Sliirte Drawers J 5c, I 2J1 50 ntiiish Half Hose. 26c and S6c per pair
FearletBlilrU and Drawera, II ill. 2, . 2 60 Onnd Overalls, Brown and blue, 60o snd 76e
Cafdigran Jackets, II , f I 60. tl and 3 Cottonade I'ants. 1 00
OiKtd Suapvnders, 26c and 60o White tlliirts, $1 00,1.1 60, 42 00 and 2 60
Wool Hall Muse, ioc, per pair or i per aoiua

We hav th largest and most complete stock of Gnnts' Fnrnlahliif O oia In th Oily, and
havliif in eonnvction our large alock of rinlliing, Cloiha, Caaainu'res,ele., it enable u to sell nnr
Fnrniahinf Oooda lullv 25 pr cent, lower titan exclusive Furnishine: Uooda H. naes. We hav.
in stork the latest atylcaof Collars. CuOV Scarfs. Tina, Bows, Merino and Milk Unlll-r- a. and Hilk
llaiiiikerchira. We ki-e- an escallent flltins; Whii Shirt, and a full line of tine Under Sl.trta
aud Drawers, Cmdiu.ins of all grades ; also, Satchels, Uuibrellss, etc.

MABLEYf
The One-Pri-ce Clothier,

169 and 171 Summit St., Toledo, O.

ATCHISON, TCPEKA &. SANTA FE

HAII.llOAl).
THREE MILLION ACRES

LIBERAL TEE1IS TO IHPEOVEES.

1 1 Yean Credit, 7 per cent. Int.
Ke Part ot th Principal payable for 4 Yrs.

riNB anAi.Yauo w ifiTn eaiox.
Tracts or one and two thoaaend acres avail,

ble for Neighborhood Co onies,
or fur Mi'tk farms,

Excellent Climate with pure flowing Water

"I would say, that in the course of many
years, snd ihronh extensive travel, I have

'noi seen a more inviting country, nnr on
'which offers nieatcr inducements, with fewer
"nhjeet ion toaettlement, than these lands of Ihe
'A. T. S. K. R. R."UxiraH llrport of

Htnrtf Sttieart, Agricultural Editor j4merieiu
ityriciWlNrnfi'at. K.ir f ull particulars inquire of

A. 8. JOHNSON,
Acting Land Commissioner, Torssa KiM.,

or KA.HL0 & CHOWt,
Land & Ticket Airts. A.T.4 Santa Fe R- - U.,

til Summit St.. Toledo, O.

GILBERT CACII,

B'j Goods9
aTioc JURIES,
Iteady-Mad- e Glothinij,

Crockery OornMeal,
Ilats.Cip, B jot-J- ,

Shoos, Flour, Salt.
Nails, Glass, &o. &c.

tVl II pay Cnsh lor nn Qur.ii(lty ol

Corn, Oats, and Staves.

Perrysburg Savings
AND

LOAN ASSOCIATION.!
rpllE meetings nf above Association are nn

JL the First Saturday Kveninn of each mmth
The Shares of Slock 20tleacli, nnyalilo in

nsls Unit ills of $1 per mimihon eacli sliare.
Monej loatiHO lo Mi.ire-noiuer- s ana

on a month! r r t afcble uaaia. to tlmse who
wish lo build houses, remove incuiiihorinces.
Ao.

Interest paid on all deposits for 00 days or tip.
vrsidgOninpounded v .

Aslir.u iUUiv, 'real.
P. D. WrsTOOTT, c'y.

Beecher! Tilton!
A HOOK gitinfr full ami impartial
r eoiiut of

THE GREAT SCANDAL !
All tli lelluis (iipnresssd and ntlifrarisa

HvTnrn Statfiniiiits an'liuuuy fuels, tiuvr lur lb
Drill time undo pubiio I .

KarLIKENESSESar
OP

MRS. ELIZABETH TILTON,
REV. H. W. BEECHER,

THEODORE TILTON, ETC.,
Hent br mail, I'nstasa Paid, to any address
on receipt nf 35 cents.

AGENTS WANTED.
Address JAY EDI) I.KSI.IK,

1. U.UoxIOt. UuraTia. P

DRY GOODS.
"DROWN and Bleached Hlieetinis and Shirt
X3 inn t Oenimst Snip, Iickiiifra, Cot

tunaaei, OLC ait. as BEACH'S.

TONTOGAN? ADVERTM'S

GO TO

PECK & MILLER S

C.
TOHTOGAHY

Wov (Goods
AtCash Prices.

Ill VKAItS' F.XIKI(IF.NCBt-KA- I-
ICALCU KK8 W AltRAM tD.-LR- L ID

DISPENSATORY. Established oa the Fur-eig- n

Pian.
Myers' Block, Monro Steel, Tuledo.O.

A Permnnent lustltntioM.
Th undersigned

having had Thihtt-O- R

ySA(' Experi-
ence a a I'kac'Ticiko
Pbtsiciim in la
linnet Valley, sail
sttentii'n nf those in-

terested to Ih fsrt
that he has eslsblieh-e- d

a anil nf rooms in
Myers' Block, Men-ro- e

Street, a regular
Dispensatory fur th
treatment and perma-
nent enre of all km

PRIVATE DISEASES
whether nf recent origin or nf long standing
in Male or Female. The sureess which ha at-

tended the practice nf the undersigned in th
treatment of diseases coming ande.' the abi ie
brad is sufficient guarantee that whatever he
undertakes he performs, and in every case
effects a radical cure. Private rm n.s are pie-vid-

where cnnsnliationa can b pruriired in
the strictest cnn6dence.

Oeneral Office over Nos. 84 and 38 Monro
Street. Brat room to the left attlitpof tbe

jslairwav. All letters containing enenlttasc
orpnitafe-st- a mp proinpilv answered.
rSrtlffico hours from 10 la 4 and fri m T n t.

Call on or address It. II. TYiHPABY.I

Toledo, Ohio
I

A LECTURE
To Young Men.

Jnit 'uLlUkcrl, in n Srultd Emilnpt. Vice
SIX CfHtl.

A Lecture on the? IVHture, Trentment,
Slid Hsdical cure of Seminal Weaknesa, or
Spi'rmnlnrrhcea. induced by e, lovnl-uois- iy

Rniissinns, Iinpoteiiov, Nervous Deklli-t-

and Impediments of Marriage enorlly;
Oonsnmption, EpilepaT) and Fits ; Menial and
Phvsical Incapacity,' &c-- Hy KOUERTJ.
CULVKWELL, M. D., author of lb "Greco
Uonk."4o.

The world renowned author, in this admira-
ble Lecture, clearly pi ores from his owe, expe-
rience that Ihe awful consequence of Self-- base
may be eiTecluallr removed withnnl medicine,
and without dangerous sars-ica-l nperalieas,
bougies, instruments rings, or cordials; point
ing nut a mode of cure at once certain and ef- -'

d ctUiil, by which v?ry sufferer, ao natter
what liia condition may be. majr cur himself
Cheaply, private and radically.

Tli it LtdHrt ttUl prop n loom le Sim- -
nnU one1 tkuhiamU.

Sent, under seal, in a plain envelop (, to any
address, on receipt of six cents, or two postage
stamps.

Address the Publishers,
Cll.iS. J. V. KI.HC A CO.,

18T Bowery, New York.
rostonice Ilox IS 86. ISis

.

Baltimore & Ohio
RAILROAD!

THt
SHORTEST & QUICKEST ROUTE

TO

Washington L Baltimore,
THE EAST AND SOUTHEAST.

CONDENSED TlMB-T.4m.I- C THKOt'OH TRAIN

St. Louiec. Vu rARKiKSB'o, Maj 31,'7aPaat Li Express.
Oailjr. "Tailf.

l.eire Cincinnati S 5i am 9 30 pm
Attire Ctii lict lie 1 13 1IM 1 30 pm

an PurlsmuiUh b 54 di 10 10 am
Ho Marietta 25 nm t 10 am
dn Parkerkburf i SO 'm i 30 am
do Graftnn 1 pm t 13 am
do Oaklind II S4pm 11 41 am
do eer Park.... II tl pui It 47 am
do Cumberland I Ml t 00 pm
do llarpi-r'- Ftrrjr..-- . i 03 am 4 40 pm
do WashiiiKtim T I0ai 5 60 pm
do Kirhni'iiid 1 30 nm 4 i0 am
do Hallireore 8 40 am 8 pm
do Wilmliintn l 17 pm I SI am
do Hliiladelplii I 20 pi 1 33 am
do New Ymk I la pm 03 am
do Boston .... t 50 am 4 60 pm

TIllSLLat, Maj SI, '74 Fait Lit Kipress

Cusre Columbn..., 11 43 pm
Arrire Newark 12 33 pm ii sm
Leaf Sanduakj I 44 air 7 00 pm

do Monroreill 8 33 am r 3s
do lansflld ......... 10 07 am 31 pm

Arri Newark 13 30 pm 12 43 am
do Zanearill... I oi pm 1 33 sss
do Hellair 4 30 pm 3 13 sm
do Wheeling .... . .. 6 10 pm 3 43 am
do Oraltoa ti uu I 30 am
Am Oakland It 24 pai II 34 am
do Deer Park... II I pm II 47 sm
do Cumberland....... I 30 am I 00 pm
do Harper's Kerry 3 03 am 4 34 pm
do Washington T Ham Otpai
do Riohmnud 1 30 p 4 30 am
do llaltini.r. ' ... 8 40 m 8 30 pm
do Wilmington 13 17 p I 31 sm
do Philadelphia, 1 2an I 33 am
do New York-..- . 3 13 pm 5 S3 am
do Boston no am 4 30 pm

Pullman Fstao D.-l- nj A Slsopl&g C r
From St. Loole, Cmcianatl A Columkus, la

Washington &BalUmore,
WITHOUT CHANGE.

Through ticket and farther Information can
be oblaint'd it all the principal ticket ee
throngliniit th West, tsOulliwsst and Horthsr!,
L.ll.COLK, THOa.P. BARRT.

Oen. Ticket Agl.. Weet Fm. Ag
Baltimore. Ud. VlscinnnU. Ohio,

1H08. H. SHARP,
Master of TrnporUtlos,

lit fikltinor, M4. ,


